
CCHS PTCO
General Meeting

September 9, 2021
Cherry Creek High School (Via Microsoft Teams)

Present: Co-Presidents: Kelley Tolliver and Kyrie Encinas; Co-Presidents-Incoming: Evyan
Maniatis and Carina Clancy; Secretary: Cindy Finigan; Treasurer: Kendall Katskee;
Treasurer-Incoming: Deb Botton-Spors; Fundraising Chair: Kari McDonald; Past Presidents:
Tricia Druliner and Jessica Whitney; Principal: Ryan Silva
Absent:

Welcome:
Kyrie and Kelley
Tolliver

● Meeting called to order at 9:00am
● Approval of Minutes from Motion by Kyrie to approve the minutes,

seconded by Kerry, Approved.
Treasurer Report:
Kendall

● Budget Update:
- Income Check-In: $43,000 Friends of PTCO; Staff Appreciation

$22,000 After Prom $13,000; Directory $16,000
- Expenses: None to report

Presidents Update:
Kyrie and Kelley
Candace Ellman

● Directories
- Printing Office is very backed up, likely not available for

distribution until after Fall Break
- Sponsorships: Still waiting on some copy, and info from the district

Student Senate
Update:
Krista Keogh and
Student Senators

● Goal: Building culture and school sprit
- More events at Creek to help kids feel like they are having a real

high school experience
- Pep assembly in Stutler Bowl- Poms and cheers taught student

body cheers and chants
- Other school-wide events every month, even if it’s a club event,

Senate will promote it to get student body to come together
- Homecoming “Let the Games Begin” (Spirit Week is October 4-8,

dance is 9th): first dance of the year (One gym dancing, the other
gym games (casino, video, etc.)), music, dessert trucks, hoping to
get a lot of kids there; Full Court Royalty- announced at the dance
at 10:30

- Spirit week- planning in process: Movie on the baseball field,
Family Feud, dress up days



- Out-reach Thursdays for Senate: When not meeting, bags of fun,
Belleview, campus clean-up, ILC visits

-
State of Creek:
Principal Ryan Silva

● School Year So Far
- National Merit Scholar recognition- semi-finalists, African

American, Hispanic, and Native/Indigenous scholars
- BTSN: went well, earlier seemed to work much better
- Advisory Period- 57 minutes, Frist half is school-wide info: starting

with security and safety; second half of the year is access time to
meet with teachers, do homework, or rest.

- Leadership at Creek will shadow a student for an entire day. A
variety of students have been asked to be hosts. All academic levels
and interests. Mostly looking for juniors and seniors.

● COVID at Creek update
- AP review- how did kids do last year with challenges of

hybrid/COVID learning? 13/36 content areas saw improvement,
some were flat, 6-7 dipped

- Hired 37 teachers last summer, about 2 years’ worth. Many strong
candidates

- Focus is on Creek culture for teachers, too.
● Extracurriculars- club fair last week, if they missed it can stop into the

Activities Office for more info
- Pep Rally went well- remember that they represent Creek when out

in the world
- Homecoming: Parents can encourage kids to make the dance a part

of their whole plan, or THE plan
- New synthetic surface field is open (south of the baseball field);

scoreboard up by next week, bleachers coming soon; youth sports
teams are already using it too

- Secure Perimeter Drill next Tuesday- students will know it’s a drill;
Lockdown Drill will be at the end of the month, will also be
announced

- Road work is being done around campus
- Sports: Fall sports happening right now- can check website for

schedules
QUESTIONS for
PTCO and/or
Administrators

● How can parents find info about tutoring at school?
A: Call the counseling office- many different options for various

departments
● How are the students doing/attitude with the new year?
A: They are happy to be back, despite having to wear masks; they can take
them off when they are outside; some classes are being taught outside; pep
rally is a sign they are engaged; there are some strong sentiments regarding
masks on both sides; It’s a county rule that Creek must enforce and live by
● Do you know how many students at Creek are vaccinated?



A: We don’t have that data, but you can search and find data by
neighborhood.

Staff Appreciation:
Liz Smith

● First Fridays Update:
- September: Santiago burritos, 330 burritos- distributed in 3 main

buildings; can have parent volunteers
- October 3rd is next one- always different

Next Meeting &
Adjournment

● If you have any questions for PTCO, please email us at:
CreekPTCO@gmail.com

● You can find more information about and donate to the Creek PTCO on
the CCHS website > Parents > PTCO or go here:
(https://www.cherrycreekschools.org/domain/4815)

● Upcoming Meetings:
- Lunch Hour with the Principal: September 15, 11:30am-1:00pm

(Shillinglaw Lecture Center)
- Accountability Meeting: September 27, 9:00am-10:am (Main Office

Conference Center)
- PTCO General Meeting: October 5, 9:00am-10:30am (Hopefully

will be held in the Courtyard and/or via Microsoft Teams)
● Please visit www.pinccsd.org for future PIN meetings.
● Thank you for your involvement and support!
● Meeting was adjourned at 10:06am

mailto:CreekPTCO@gmail.com
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